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i c O'Connor.4th. P MrCALLKN. I'ltK
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Tub.Workf I KHr.ll lioKUKHHoard J l II HawhWoktii

Treasurer. I. A. CANPHXIX
TliUD. I'Ol.MX'K--

Vktl.
p

I trinity lieaiurer,- --

"ieuuiy
HutiF CiiiTciinnJ

L'lerk. - txA I'ki r Hrir.i.u. W. II. Tool.ol leeus -Uecorur John M Lkyua
Clnrk
Imptity

(
Uac'irder
UUtnut Co jrt. W.C. SlIOWAl.TUR

J. C. ElKKNHAHSheriff, . A. M loi. Khurveyor. - --

Hunt,
. Ai.i.kn ileKMoyAttorney.

ol Pub. School. MAVNAKK SflXK
0. ItL'HdKLt,

KOAKP OK 8UPKUVISOB8.
. ....... - - Plattsmouthronn. ' w;.,ii..r Water

Jiimwood
A. H. DlCKrtOtf, T

GIVIG SOGIK0?KS.
7ZTlAUC.K No. HO. II, O.
Livery Tuesday evenin or each ty"'-trai..- l'

invited tot brothers are respectfully
attend.
lLATTMOUTII ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.

U. K.. meet every alternate Friday In
PaeL month Mwonle Hull. Visiting
llrother are to attend.

rjnilIO LOIXIK JiO. HI. A. O. V. W.-M- yels

every alternate Friday evening at K. .

ball. Transient brother are respectfully In-

vited to attend. F.J. Morgan.MasterWorkinati i ;

k. si. Url'. Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over- -

Uecorder; li. J. JinitOii. financier; Ii.
Hinltli. ; M. Ma bright, A. W. ;

Jatk DauKhrrty. liigtduUHtfrd.

CAMP NO.332. MODEKN WOODMKN
v of Ainerici Meet second and fourth Mou-dHyveu- inr

at K. of P. halU All transient
brother are requested to meet witU uj. Ij. A.
v,Wi'uiier, Venerable Coni'il : "fJ.
V.otti.y AdvWer; L. B. Smith. Ex Banker ;

C. NVilletUi. Vic:,
TILVTrSMOUTH U)DE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
I M-e- t evnry alternate Friday evening at
Itofl'riwood ball at 8 o'clock. All transient brolh-I- ti

aid r,JL"-ctfun-
y Invited to 'attend. U tj.

.:vrsoii, M. W. i V, Boyd. Foreman: S. C.
Wilde. Stccorder ; I,eouaid Anderaon. Overseer.

LOUIiENO.6, A. F f A.M.
FI.iTTSMOUTHtirt and third Mondays of
racli nii.tith at tlu lr hall. All transient broth-- 4

rs atf co.duiily U) ited to . meet with uh.

Wst. llAyH. Secretary.
Tkhicaska ciiaptkk. so. skI a. m.
II Meets second and fourth Tuesday i f ea h
month at laon' Hall. Transcimt brolbeis
,ue invited to meet with us. p

S'm. Hav.h. Secretary.
ION COMMA DARY. NO. 5. K. T.

J Meet first and tliird WVdneaday islfht of
each month at M:o hall. Vlsiims brothers
ure eonlially invittd to meet with tis.
V.- - UIv, li;-- c. F. E. Wiiitk. F. C.

T ftJtiCOSIHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
- axtsmu- -

J. w. JonssorX ....romnnnder.'V. S, Ti Senior V ice
l.A.bAT.......... f .. .

f

' MA1.0X I)i xoj. oiMecr of the btty.
CiiAiaMfom. ' fUui,r
A.ti)(K.ox Fav :?eT.et sJaJr- -

Ia:obOob'.kmax.. ..Quarter Master Merjit.
L. C. Cuktih Post Chaplain

Meeting Saturday evenimr

H.E.PaImer&.Son
QEITEKAIj

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-tvie- J

ancj Ijre-teste- d companies:
Atnarlean CeatraNS. Louis. Asscu $l.25S.l0
Coiuiuercl.il Uulon-Eniclan- d, 2.WC.314

Fire Assocla'-lon-PtiJladeiphi- 4.415.576
Frankliu-Pbiladgip'al- a, " 3.117,106

Home-Ne- w York. " 7.853.5(9

Ids. Co, of North America, Phil. " 8.474.3G2

Llverpaol&Londoa & iJlobe-Eu- g " 6,639.781

North British Mercantile-E- n " 3.378,754

Norwich Uulon-Enxlan- d. " 1.245.4H6

Bprius-lel- d F. & " 3,044,913

Total Assets, S12.H5.774

AujmtRd sua Paia atftisApiicy

WHEN YOU.WAMT

WORK DOM
-- OF-

" . ON

Cor. 12th and Gmnite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Cn- i.

Xi-A."- OFFICE.
Tersonal attention to all Buslnesa Entrust-t-
my care.

XOTARV IX OFFICE.
Title Examined. Abstarcts CompTed, In

surance Written, Keat fcstate oio.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Otftet? AgGa&y
. llattsmautU. - Xeb ika

Confldnot of Success.
FitiKND, Ni l., Juno 2H. The repuMi-can- a

of tlii i city Ik lit it rousing ratifica-
tion iiieitiiig tonigtit. A large hoiiftrc
was kinillcil urnl anvils fired and nhouts
of "Hurrah for Harrison anil Morion" fill-

ed the air for three or four hours. ns

art; well pleased with the notn-net- 8

and are very twiili Jc-n- t of success
next fall.

The Removal Postponed
Wasiiinoton, June 28. The 9 o'clock

bulletin issued tonight by Gen. Sheridan's
phyHicianH says: Gen. Sheridan seems to
he more comfortable since the weather
has grown cooler. He bus rested well nil
day. The coMltmplated transfer from his
home to the Swatnra was postponed on
account of the rain. He will not be re-

moved until the weather is more favorblc

Internal Revenue Officers Arrir
bushed by Moonshiners- -

St- - Loyis, June 20. A special from
J4ittle Hock, Ark., to the fastrDispatch
says a desperate tight occurcd between
revenue officers and moonshiners near
IJlack Springs, Montgomery county, yes.-terda-

Interial Kevenue Collector Fiy
and a posse raided a moonshiner's camp
io the vicinity, destroying their distille
ries. Shortly afterward the posse was at
tacked from ambush by on armed party
of moonshiners. A regular battle ensued
in which peputy United States Marshal
Trammel wa? killed. Collector Fry tele
graphed to Fort Smith for reinforcements.

Ratification H Pay's
St. Paul, Neb., June 2J. A grand

Harrison and Morton ratification meeting
was held hero last night by the Young
Men's Republican Club. The Dannebrog
silver cornet band and our home bnnjl
headed a magnificent procession, which
paraded the streets, halting at the opera
house, which was soou filled to overflow-

ing and many went away for want of
standing room. Hon. E. M. Correll, of
Hebron, delivered an excellent and soul
stirring address, and was followed by A.
E. Cijdy nr.d Ifenry 5ju&n pf J3t; PauJ.
rhe audience was enthusiastic and closed
the exercises by giving three rousing
cheers for Harrison ana Morton.

The cheapest shoes nt Merges'. tf.

Will J. Warrick ha3 the best and larg-
est stock of wall paper in the city, their
stvlcs are new and fresh and no job lots of
Inst year's designs or bankrupt stock to
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods tee Warrick's
stock, dwlw

I soil shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nd be convinced, no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peter Merges.

For the next 10 days we will sell wall
paper at 10 to 20 below our present
very low prices to reduce fdock anil raia2
money, also white lead at $6.00 per hun-
dred lbs. and Linseed oil at 00 cts. per
gallon. Those owing us book accounts
will confer a favor by making settlement
at once. d4t-wl- t. W. J. Warrick.

cim inmirance written in the
Etna. Phoenix and Hartford by

fff II1UIIC1III W

LOVE SONG.

Bwcetbe&rt, UfeT drittlnfr by.
Casting chances on the shore;

What Is there that you and
Fain would tratbar for our stoiet

Chance Is gold, but gold un mined.
We must labor for the ore-O- nly

be who works will Hud
Precious treasure at bis door.

Little sweetheart, stand up strong;.
Gird the armor on your knight;

Sing your most Inspiring song.
Flame aloft Love's cheering Ughfc

There are battles to be fougtt.
There are yictories tp be won,

Bightcoitsi labors to be wrought,
Valiant races to be run;

Grievous wrongs to be retrieved,
Right and justice to be done;

Glorious alrs to bo aebioved
tlcav&n on earth to be begun.

Little sweetheart, stand np etronff,
Gird the armor on your knight;

Smile your bravest, sing your song.
Speak your won! for truth and rights

Annie L. Muzzey In Frank Leslie's.

Quite to Her Satisfaction.
During a recent trip of the city of San An-

ion io, of the llallory line, from NaT? Ybrtvtt
Pciiiandino, aij old lady passenger, vjro was
hard to please, and who grumbled at every-
thing and everybody about the ship, said to
Capt Wilder at the breakfast table fist be-

fore reaching port:
"After alL captain, there's one thing that

is really good on this ship, and when 1 say a
t hing's good, 1 mean jt. Never saw better
anywhere."

"Glad to hear yon say so, madam," replied
the gallant captain. "We always try tc
make things pleasant and comfortable for
our guests. But what is there on this ship
you admire so much F

"The salt," replied the old lady. Florid
Republican.

JLeson la Definitions.
First Littlo Boy JJy pop says officeholders

is the servants of the people.
Second Little Boy ily pop says thp office-

holders do just what they pleasa and charge
lite sixty for ii.

Little Girl ! Jess that1 why they'se called
servants. O naha World.

COOKING IX SCHOOLS.

SEVERAL REASONS WHY IT MAY

NOT BE PROFITABLE.

A Knowledge of Elementary Studies
Needed Let Cookery bo learned at
Dome Objections to Kitchens In City
SclioolliouMMi Pertinent I'olnt.
The women who propose to introduce in-

struction in the science and art of cooking
into tho public schools undoubtedly mean
welL Their offer to pny the cxjienses of a
teacher and to provide the articles thut are
to be prefiared for food is coniiiiendable. It
is understood, however, that this proposition
is only with a view of making a public

If it is successful the design Is to
have cooking taught, as rending, writing,
German and music now aro, at the cost of
taxpayers. It will take its place in the reg-
ular course of studies.

That every woman, whatever her rank,
should understand bow to prepare the various
kinds of food in common uso is certain.
Nothing promotes the happiness of mankiud
in general as much as good food. Poorly
prepared food ruins the health, of many fam-
ilies. Wasteful cooking prevents the pros-
perity qf a still larger member. Economy in
the kitchen,, it is said, euubled the French
nation to pay the indemnity doinanUd. by
Germany for a fqoluib war, c,'--v allowed the
peasantry to contribute millions toward dig-
ging the I'anama cannL Persons of every
age and condition appreciate a good meaL
Cooking dservcs to be recognized as one of
the fine arts. For its highest development
science as well as skill and experience are
required. It is one of the most hopeful signs
of the times that several cheinUta hard lately
delivered courses of a and, written
works on the ecionce'of cooKery. "The latter
are' now taking 'the' placa of the empirical
cook book.

TQQ MA N'T 5TCTIIF3.
Tbe rop.r.;ftfi Up.KW. of introducing

CMkb.g iiiU the oonnaoo schools is
An attempt U mode to Impart instruo-tio- n

in quite too many things now. The
school life of the majority of pupils is limited
to 500 days. They cannot learn to read,
write and compute simple number? tiiu
short timo. Every umt iuafjcb interferes
wilb progress' in what are known as the
fundamental studies. If human lieings are
to occupy a place above that of the common
animals it is certainly necessary tjt they
learn to read, in thp aaguage of tho country',
to express 'their thoughts on paper and to
compute numbers. ' A very large proportion
of pupils leave the schools now only only ona
step removed frvm 'Uliteracy.' German,',
musjei dramitg an4' gyinnastic3 have each
Uaq aq iiiQuchce in preveutiotg tham ttam
lea raving bow to uso the English languago in
any other way than In conversation

Afcnowlwhr"- - "acquired
out of school much better than a knowledge
of reading, writing, arithmetic and, geogvor
phy. If a girl can read and write well, un-

derstand!) the value of weights and meas-
ures, and is tolerably familiar with tbe terras
employed in practical science, she can learn
much about cookery by the study of books.
A knowledge of the elementary studies ordi-uarij- y

taught in common schools is as im-
portant to learning cookery as to loarnir
anything else.

SEVERAL OBJECTIONS.
There aro great objections to fitting up

rooms in school houses to bo used for cooking
food. Ovens, stoves, ranges and a large
number of utensils will, of course, be neces-
sary for conducting operations. Meat, game,
fish, fruits, vegetables, butter, lard, pepper,
spice, vinegar and many more articles must
be brought to tho school house every day or
kept in stpb. TUo cdo- - of tho kitchen will
be likely to extend to every room in the
building. The children who are making
mud pies under tbe direction of the instructor
in art will wish they had some of the bacon
and eggs, corned beef and cabbage, pork and
liver, beefsteak and onions or fried cakes
and cottage cheese that are being prepared
by the class in cookery in the room beneath
them.

If cookery is introduced in the schools th?r?
will properly b.a a demand for instruction iu
cutting, fitting and making articles of cloth-
ing and for doing laundry work. It is im-

portant that girls know bow to wash, starch
and iron clothes. Girls as well as boys should
learn many things that ore not now taught
in the publio schools. It docs not follow,
however, that tho public schools should un-

dertake to give instruction in every depart-
ment of learning or in every art practiced iu
the shop, kitchen, laundry and nursery.
They have already attempted to do too much.

Chicago Times.

Historian Partan'.s Ficst Rook.
Jameq Parto.h Is living iu a quiet part of

the picturesque old town of Newbxirypoxt.
A writer in The Eoston Post tells the stoi"y
of how Parton, who was born n England
6ixty-si- x years, ago, camo to bo the popu-
lar biographer of many eminent Ameri
cans: "One day, while he was employed
on The New York Home Journal, he dined
at a restaurant with Mason Brothers,
publishers, and the talk turned upon
books. Parton happened to say. 'What
an interesting story could be made out of
tho life of Horace Greeley if a person could
only get at the facts!' Que 6t ho pub-
lishers said, Vhy don't you do it? The
young man replied that it would require
and expensive journey and a year of labor,
and that he could not afford it. A few
days later the firm agreed to advance the
money requisite, and tho book was thus
assured. Parton went from house to house
In New Hampshire and Vermont, making
Inquiries. Thirty thousand copies of the
work were sold, which yieldud the author

2,000 above " the cost of production.
'Upon that most insufficient capital, the
author acid. 'I had the temerity to set up
In bosinesa as a book maker.' The Ar-
gonaut

Hardly Worth While.
Dakota Man (with bead out of car window)
Anythin' interestin" goin on this yere

town toilay, stranger I

Citiaen There's a hangin' this arteraoon.
Dakota Man Single or dpuble
Citizen Single.
Pakota Man Culy a single, eh! Waal, I

reckon 1 wont stop off. Tid Bits.

DEATH OF MAXIMILIAN.

Tho MIiuati(l of MxicoM Iferolo Con-
duct A Trulo Sreno.

From the day of his surrender until the
moiiiing of bis execution, Maximilian re-
mained in bis convent cell. He pleaded three
(xcust-- s for not attending bis trial. Sickness
(his nervous system hod given vay immedi-
ately after the surrender), the demands of
his private affairs in anticipation of death
for ho was resigned to what he knew would
be the result and the inferiority in rank of
the court selected to try him. Tho imperial
prisoner attracted the attention of all Mexico,
and the president at San Luis I'otoiii was be-
sieged with Mititlons from every part of the
country and from all classes of eople, Re-
publican as well as Imiierialists and non-partisa-

begging that the life of the emperor
might be spared. But he was deaf to all ap-
peals, basing bis refusals to grant mercy in-
variably upon the "demands of Mexico."

The conduct of the emperor during bis last
ten days was so heroic as to win the admira-
tion of all His letters, written in anticipa-
tion of death, to his family, to his counsel
and to his friends in Mexico are noble and
touching. He would ba a heartless man who
could read, them unmoved. Among bis Inst
letters was one to JYc&i Jont J uui ei, pioudiug,
not for his own life, but that tho Uvea of his
two bravo generals might be spared. In his
last hours he was comforted by tho false re-
port brought to him that Carlota was dead.
Ho ever after spoke with assurance of soon
meeting his beloved wife beyond the grave.

At sunrise on the morning of June 19, ISC7,
the emperor and his generals, Miramou and
Mejia, were led out to the Corro do las Cam-pan- as

for excution. Maximilian yitdddd the
central place, the place of honor, to Miramoa
as a testimonial o, his bravery, and took his
plncq at the Jeft of the lino marked out. He
gave gold coins to the soldiers detailed to
fire the fatal volley- - and begged th,W4 to aim
directly at his heart and' fcVPid mutilating his
face. He hod, directed, that his body bo sent
V3 $m'IJ'eand. he wished his mother to seo his
face without any marks of the fearful death
ho was to die. He took pains to wrap a
handkerchief around his long blondo beard
to prevent it from being burned. Then, ftd
dressing tho soldiers of the Republican array
and the immense crowd, standing in sorrow-
ful dleua o4 "tho hill side, he said, "Mexi-
cans,' I die for a just cause the inde-
pendence of Mexico. God grant that rny
blood may bring happip.ps to' my
new country. yiva 'Mexicol" '

Mira-mo- n,

echoed his ".Viva Mexico!" and the lond
report of muskets Vang out over th.e hiiis. a.ud
valleys of Qucretara Tha itueo men fell
heavily. Mainniian was not Instantly
kipod, and sprang to his feet nt oneo, wtteriug
the most agonizing pries, A soldier advajwa
and gave wba$ is. called golpo ao gracia

ho blow cf mcrsyj a wen aimed shot which
pierced the heart of the emperor and
fTetched his lifeless body beside thoso of f
companions in arms.

"Ho who knew t how to govern,"
said ona il his republican critics, "at
least knew how to die." All over Mexico
there were mourning and tears of pity
for tho attractive prince, whose career had
been so sadly ended in his &th year; and, as
soou as the news of his untimely death went
abroad, expressions of sorrow and sympathy
were heard iu every quarter of the globo.
Arthur Howard Noll iu American Magazine.

The Army of Venezuela.
Tho Venezuelan army is so organized that

there aro no white officers except of the
highest grade in the service. It is a useless,
daugorous, unrepublican horde of ignorant
soldiery, ready to be used by unscrupulous
politicians to overawe and hld in check the
people who aro likely almost at auy time to
rise in rebellion against corrupt and ambi-
tious wire pulling "bosses" and "machine
managers."

The real fighting quality of the Venezuelan
people is not largely represented in this in-

compact, imperfectly disciplined body of low
grade soldiery. The better elements of
society have been for obvious reasons pre-
vented from contributing their quota to the
regular army. The Venezuelans, however,
have among them many brave - and weU
trained military men, officers and pri-
vates veterans who have fought and
still remember how to fight desper-
ately and with a wise courage not sur-
passed by soldiers of any country. The peo-
ple are patriotic, and the life the majority of
them lead tends to harden both muscle and
nerve. Llaneros on the plains of Apure, gl
rifled by the story of Poez, or of the high
table lands where Bolivar and Miranda again
and again met and destroyed the armies of
the sternest veterans of Spain, are the stnn
of which the best of soldiers are made. Mas-
ters of horsemanship, inured to danger, pa-

tient of thirst and hunger, these light caval-
rymen, like Sheridan's and Stonewall
Jackson's mounted infantry, always in train-fn- gi

even in time of peace, move with mar-
velous celerity, performing arduous duties
that fit them to become, at the shortest pos-
sible notice, an army corps that can ba relied
upon to serve the republic earnestly and ef-

fectively ia time of national periL That the
Venezuelans are brave and ablo quickly and
successfully to resent foreign interference
with their affairs no one con for a moment
doubt who has even the slightest knowledge
of the history of the grand struggle they
made for freedom from tho galling yoke- - of
Spain, Cor. New York Times

Use of Stimulant Between Meals.
Although all persons who indulge in alco-

hol stimulants well within the margin of
actual drunkenness speak of themselves as
"moderate drinkers," there are two special
classes of them which bear no resemblance to
each other, except in the one solitary circum-
stance that they never at any time take suf-
ficient to intoxicate themselves. The. pna
class is that which only partakes of stimu-
lants while eating; the other indulges in
them between meal times. To the latter
habit is applied in this country the title of
"nipping," while in the east it is spoken of
as "pegging." And this is tho most perni-
cious of all forms of drinking, from tbe
fact that stimulants taken without at tho
same time partaking of sood, though only
Imbibed in small quantities at a time, have,
most deleterious effects on tUa internal or-
gans. A man who habitually indulges in a
fingie. gloss of sherry iu the forenoon, a
brandy and soda in tbe afternoon, and a giaiss
of whisky and water iu the course of the
evening, does far more injury to his consti-
tution than one who partakes of a larger
quanty of alcoholic stimulants at meal timo

--George Harley, M. D.a in the. Popular
Sciwue SSstbir'.

Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUli LIST.

C'ONMSTIXO OK

CHOICE LOTS

- x :kt

n ii n
f i jn fir

uuuM I aiii

21 luls in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townst'ud's addition.
Lot 10 block loS, lot 5 block 104.

Lot 1 block fl, lot G block 05.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block fil.

LOTS IN YOUNG AND llAYh' AIMTION,

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in I)u.k,ef addition.
Jinptoved property 0f ull descriptions

nnd in all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South. Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Ecfvro purcluifciug elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of

the city limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
1 J acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, K12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8, T. 12, 11. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.

A valuable iiuproyed stock fram iu

Merrick Co., Neb., 1G0. acres and on

rcosonuble terms.

Windham & Davies.

ISO RANGE.

Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phoenix, Hartford or JEtan com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The pjtsent year bids fair to be a tlis-astro- us

one from tornadoes and wind

storms. Thi3 is fore-shadow- ed by the

number of fctorms we haye already had

the most destructive one so far this year

having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number ef building3 were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renelcrs their oc-

currence more probable in 188S.

Call at our cilice and secure a Tor-

nado Ptdicy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

WIRBHAM &DJL7IBP.

PLATTS MOUTH, NED.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall,

U IS,It! TIST I
I'i enervation of natural teeth a nprclalty.

teeth extracted without ;ii ly ue of Laughing
(Jat.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTziiF.ii ami's Iti.x a I'i.ATr hmo uTH , Nek

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

Fainlocsc aDcutiatc'
Denli-t- H In th West this

New System tt Extracting and Filling leclli
wit In, ut J'uin. Our uiiueMliclic l.i en-

tirely free from

CHLoijoromioi:i:TiiEit
A N 1 IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless - To - All.
Teeth extracted and nrtillclnl tetfi Inserted

li"xt day If di'Mied. The )ne.ervfitioii of tlie
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORK.
The very tines. mice In Union liloek, over

J ne i.iiizi'Ue- - liULK,
2laUtme-utII- ,

XTatsro-alra- t

GO 'J?0
Win. HoroM & Son

OCT' Oil.
try Goofls. Notions Eoots and Shoes

or Ladies find Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps us large and ns well

SELECTFIj STOCir
As can be found any place in the and make

you prices thai defy competition.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Mala St., Over Merges .Shoe Store.

Has the best and inofet complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came wot of MiHsouri
river. Note tiirse prices: IJusincMi suits
from lli to $:J5, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $0, $6.50 nnd upwards.

L5$T"Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Compelition.

J. E. R0BBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTING
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVERS O? ART ARE INVITED.
TO CALL ANI

S2C3IinrjE3 2vt"X" WOEK
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & FlAMSE

MEAr MARKET.

We have our house filled with
A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,

And are prepared to deliver it daily to our cus-
tomers iu any quantity desiinl.

ALL 0EDEES FE0MTTLY FILLD;.
Leave orders with

J-- IP. 333mTJ2s41ZTSrI?TnT.
At etore on Sixth Street. We ini.ke a Spec-

ialty of

CUTTING, r'CirilsrO.
And Loading Cars. For terms see us or

wilte.
IT. C. KcMAKZN & OK.

Tel ep It one 72, - - FlattsxaontH

J". C,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; wot Fifth Street.
North Hobei t Shei wood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER,
Teacher cf Vocal & Instrumental Music

Residence Noithwest Corner of Elev-
enth nnd Main Street?, Platbmuuth
Nebraska.

Practical Piano and Organ Tuner
AND IlErAIRKlt.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Al?oeleaI-t- r

in Pianos anel Organs. Office at fioeek's
furniture store, Plattsmcuth, Nebiatka.

R. B. Windham, John a. Davikm.
Notary Public. Notary Fublic.

tvixiHA3i & iavii:h,
Attorneys - at - law.

Office over Dank cf f 'a County.
Plattsmoutd, - - Nebraska.

D.fc Nt. Time Tabic.
OOtNJ WKT. ;oi- - KAirr.

No. 1. 4 JAt a. n. No. 2.- -4 rr5 p. in.
No, 3.- -- :4 p. in. No. 4. to a. i.No. 5. 9 iSTi a. III. No. 7 p. in.
No. 7. 7 :15 p. in. No. 8.- -9 JA) :. in.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. No. 10. 9 :15 a. 10.

AU trains run diilly by wavnf Omaha, except
Nfw. 7 and 8 which run to and from Schujler
dally except Sunday.

No. 30 Is a etuu to Pacific Junction at R 3n.a.m.
No. la Is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 aju


